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Making the most of your 
NACADA membership



• Name, NACADA Leader

Welcome to NACADA!

• Name, NACADA Leader



Tell us About YOU!

• Which statement best describes YOU:
• NACADA? Never heard of it!
• NACADA? Yea…I know the name but not much 

beyond that.
• I am pretty familiar with NACADA. Not really involved 

but I would like to be!
• NACADA?! That’s my second family! I’m deeply 

involved!



NACADA: A Brief Overview

• NACADA Vision: Recognizing that effective academic 
advising is at the core of student success, NACADA aspires to 
be the premier global association for the development and 
dissemination of innovative theory, research, and practice of 
academic advising in higher education.

• NACADA Mission: NACADA promotes student success by 
advancing the field of academic advising globally. We 
provide opportunities for professional development, 
networking, and leadership for our diverse membership.



Why Be a 
Member?



Avenues for Involvement

Administrative Division

Advising Community Division

Region Division



Administrative Division

➢Committees and Advisory Boards

➢Members who influence NACADA policy

➢ Elected, appointed, and volunteer positions



➢ Joins advisors with similar population interests and 
types

➢May join up to four communities

➢ Elected, appointed, and volunteer positions

Advising Community Division



Region Division

➢ Ten geographic regions

➢Networking, leadership, and professional 
development

➢ Elected, appointed, and volunteer positions



Personal Professional Development

Publications Institutes

Web Events Conferences



Literature Base

Research Center & 
Research 
Symposium

Consultant & 
Speaker Service

Advancing

the 

Profession



Key Take-

Aways

NACADA provides: 

• Professional development resources and 
opportunities.

• Opportunities to network with other advising 
professionals around the globe.

• Opportunities for involvement to expand 
research, knowledge base and professional 
development goals.

NACADA promotes:

• Leadership, Professional Development, and 
Networking among members.

• The role of effective academic advising to 
promote student success.



Thank you

• Questions about making the most of 
your NACADA membership?


